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Wo have receit 1 fruit New York a largo stock of

i Mens Fancy Spring Suits-

SpringVsnts
Spring and Suiiimor Clothing Also nn elegxnt line of

Ii

Ladies Skirts and Dress Patterns I

nnd Shirtwaists anda hnndsome line of LadicaIiTrimmed Hut nnd a swell lion of
Mens Shoos nnd Slippers also a fancy lino of Spring
and Summer Underwear nil sizes andn hobby line

j of tho Intoat styles in Mens and Hoys lints also Straw
Hats We also have a term lino of Dryiand Notions bunks Etc

KXTKA SIZES IN SUITS AND PACTS j

SJ fftTNJ

IfI DIAMONDSWATCHES
N

1111Solid JEWELRY
Silver and Plated Ware
Clocks Fine Chitin

1 and Opticial Go-

odsHEINTZ
Main Street Opp Phoenli LEXINGTON KY

1

W H Henderson
Ayres Street Opp Pan Ofliae

LEXINGTON KY

DEALER IN

Grain Seeds Feed
Wheat Rye Barley oats end Corn

e Oliver Ilniothy Millet Kentucky
lllue Orate Orchard Grass Hungarian

Hay Straw Mill Feed
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4 15EHE LAWYER I
JACKSON KENTUCKY

Will practice In Breatliltt and 1-

Mugjflln= Counties E

NHI WWI iiMttu timiti 11111111 nu minus

JrjNW

I

A H PATTON 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OKFIOK IN CKAWFOKD 1ILUQ a
JACKSON KY

i
rotEYSKIDNEYCIJRE

hake Kidney nd Bladder Kindt

THE TEXAS YONDER
Cures nil Kidney Bladder and
Rheumatic troubles Sold by nil
druggists or two months treatment
by mail for StOO Dr E W
Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Mo Send for Kentucky testi-
monials 221yrUEdT FKOMot1Y

ARLINGTON HOTEL
s S TAULBEE PROP

JACKSON KY
GOOD LIVERY STABLE IN FIRST GLASS SAMPLE

OONNEOTION I C SV ROOMS
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rHIDING IN THE MOUMAINS
f

Will Press Dyer Defies tHe fficers
of Magoffin County 1

Knowing that if captured II
will probably bo lynched fully
nrmeu and to tin
Hborly us dearly as possible Will
Prods Dyer ia Jn irfoujt
twins near SalyoHVillo Mean-

while n posse of determined men

valleyinquiring
nil possible efforts to capture lain

Dyer hns never worked for a
living lie has lived in tile moan
lain fastness for years nnd his
food has always been handedout
nt any place where ho demanded

the people fear him He is
iltns nbout 22 years of age has

ono eye and is nearsighted at
More than one attempted

Itlmt is charged to his account
at ono killing apparently

without provocation has aroused
the of Mngollin countyso
iinicn that it will taro hard with
the young dosporndo when he is
cuptnroonnd this he well knows

wna the killing
or Cleveland Aruett on Wednes ¬

day last as published in THE NEW
lust week Going to Arnetta
homo six miles from Palyoravillo
on the Middle fork or the Lick ¬

in river ho seemed for a while
to be on very friendly terms with
all the family After eating din ¬

nor with the Arnetts ho persuaded

aecompnnyhim
short distance from the house he
shot Arnett in the back being so
near that his victims coat was set
on firo bv the flash After the
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WANTEjfl
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LOGGING CONTRACTORS
jp To Snake Skidd 10000 Also

tOO Timber Cutters
J Will Beventyfivo

FIVE EMPLOYMENT
YKaA BKTSCIIER SlPT

OWSLEY LE ROSE KY

H

killing ho took Arnetts rifle
nlldIwhat money he nbout

and then disappeared
crime that posse is anxious

capture
Some time ago while living

Brenthitt county Dyer iusult

Spencerordered
Dyers reply was shot
penetintod nearly killing
limn

Dyer Logan Arnett
Ilendricks postoflico logon

Cr01l1I
Dyer became incensed Arnott
and point ofa revolver

give and
get out of wagon Then he
shot and killed of mules
Before ho could get others
Arnelts carne nnd

slightlyEver
entire Arnett family intend

fug them
IastTbursday tiny after he

killed Arnett officers arrested
erett Dyer murdorors father
and Frank Dyer Judge
Patrick having they i

everyway possible

KrugJorgensen
volvers found concealed
their house Both prisoners
they sick and unable walk

I

jail arresting oilicers lotgoinganimals attempted
escape but shot from i

brought Frank the ground
bullet having grazed skull
Belli were placea Salyers

villo InrtJkeo elder
Dyer

and himself have been n-

Iaonree terror the Middle
Fork Mngollin coilnty None

three excess Will
scarcely touchin

often declared friends that
will never be tiikjjn alive

of crimes Ir
nvogfM8rprisoby

Enquirer

Will Run Through Breatliltt

promotorGwyneo
anti the Engineer JJW Jones
3nllipolis Ohio

Companyincorporated
time that

The projected line which has
been surveyed wlllr ftlr Jones
says be built froiii llillsboro

I Fleming county Kyr nearby
point Louisville Nash
villo railroad Cannel City

built from Caney Jackson
cannel coal fields Elkhorn

creek Leteher Mentloyhau
road into early oporuliiJn

White
huts moved from iuclknni

Monica =iii Ii

OOD

amid feet per day wanted i
pay cents per 1000 feet
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Resolutions
Time following resolutions have

been niado by tho Boonovillo
Lodge No 155 100 F

Whereas The Supreme Being
the Creator and Preserver of theandellyet all wiee providence has bereft
us of our nod faith ¬

ful brother John 13 Mullens and
Whereas Wo have lost a faith

fill brother and friend nnd hishusbandtnud the neighborhood good citi-

zen therefore bo it
Resolved That submitting towillremulate his example nod cherish

his virtues and
Resolved That we hereby ex

our heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved family friends
commending them to the euro and
protection of the Allwiso Father

andResolved That these resolutions
be spread upon our minutes a
copy be given the family and a
copy be published in the BUEATH

ITT COUNT NEWS

FRANK BltANUENllUKO N G

W MUALL V G
Star T Iloao SKCT

Rend tho Edison Phonograph
on page four and call on II S
Ht1111ett and hear them chino play

We havo made arrangements by
which wo can sendiyou theLouis
villo Daily Herald and Time Breath
itt County News both ono year
for 200 The Herald hns from
8 to 12 pages daily Thisoffor
liable to be withdrawn at
time so you had bettor take
vantage of it at once The nnj
paper would cost you much
than this

yL

The Two WitnreyeJs
c-

COIyn onT

CIUPTKU XV
llctliought I m it aJdamsol fulrkherheard her bursting sighs

topped and looked her In the face
Twos then sweetly smiled

Her features shone with mournful grace
Fur more than futures child

With dlJTldcnt and downcast eye
In modest tones she spoke

She wiped a tear and gave sigh
And then her llence broke

IISlo sang Mrs Tanberry at tho
plauo relieving the meiun
Ihol which posscsswl herjthetiiiicourcniliig too promised utterance

tIle dnliiscl fair was to suffer disap ¬

pointment IBS the biillnd was broken
off abruptly and flue ougjtrea closed
the ilauoirftb a Monstrous clutter
Little doubt may bo7 entertained that
the tiobid wAa deslgsied to disturb Mr
Carowi who sat UI U veranda cou
suiting n strong cigar and lens that
the lutended Insult was accouiplLshcd
For an Expression of a vindictive na ¬

ture was precipitated lu that quarter
so Bliaultatieouxly that the bang of the
phiuo lid nnll the curse were even us
the report of a musket anti the Imme
dhile cry of the wounded

Slrs Tuuberry at once debouched
tUou the piazza showlug a runt cloud-
ed coiiutcnauce dud hope to lieav
eh you already Jiad a headacbcl shn
exclaimed VH

Tile courtesy of your wish madam
Cafewe replied with an ilask
of his eye fls only equaled by the
khlduesH of tleavwt lu
lit In fact n hcadacik1 always
have nowuday-

Rllmts gfed news returned tho
tad hlurUlfii thank t1J retorted her host

vrcthaps ttOIl treated your daugh ¬

ter with cvw U decent ludlaus kind of
politeness 11111 enjoy better health

Ah 111111 what failure to perform
my duty Oward her have lucurrcd
your dlcplenstire

Wherelii bho nowV exclaimed thu
other excjtnbly Where Is she nowt

I cannot say
Yes yoil can Robert Carowc Sirs

Taubcrry retorted with u wrathful
sesture jYou kuow well enough shies
In her owu room Und so do for
tried to set Iii to comfort her when I
Beard her crying Shes In there with

bolted where you drove Bert
drove bert ho sneered

Tos you dill nnif 1 board you Do
t I ki ouldnlylieu rt3ii lusty

and storming at IIer llkon triiry man
Why cant you be n good father to
here

Perhaps you might begin by asking
her to be n good daughter to me

What has she done
The night before I went away she

ran to a lire null behaved there like a
common street holdcu The ladles of
the Carewo family have not formerly
acquired notoriety of that kind

Bali said Sirs Tnnbcrry
The next morning when I taxed her

with It she dutifully defied timid In
sullen me-

t can imagine the delicacy with
which you taxed her What has that
to do with your devilish tantrums of
this afternoon Ilobcrt Carewcr

am ubllgd to you for time expres ¬

sion ho returned When I came
homo this afternoon found her read ¬

big that thlut Ho polnjed to many
very small fragment of Mr Cum
mlngj newspaper which wore scatter
ed about the lawn near tho veranda

WellV
Do you know what that article was

madam do you know what It was
Although breathing heavily Mr Ca
ewe had compelled himself to a cer ¬

tale outward calmness but now In the
uncontrollable agitation of his auger
he sprang to Ills feet nud struck one of
tho wooden pillars of the porch a shock¬

ing blow with the bare knuckles of his
clinched hand Do you know what It
wus tt was U eulogy of that Van
revel It pretended to bo an account
of tho enrollment of his Infernal com
palsy but It was nothing moro than n
glorification of that nigger lorltig
Iiouiid Ills company a lot of sneaks
wholl run like sheep from the Jlrst
greater elected him captain yester-
day

¬

nud totay he received un appoint ¬

meat as major It tines the blood In
my veins to think of Itthnt black dog
a major Heavens nm never to
hear the lust of him Cuninilug wrote
It the fool the lying fawning slobber-
ing

¬

fool lie ought to ho shot for It
Neither lib nor his paper ever enters
my doors again And I took the dirty
sheet from her hands and tore It to
pieces

des Interposed Mrs Tanberry It
look 03 If you had done It with your
teeth

and stamped It Into the ground
Oh I heard youshe said

Cnrewc cave close to her null gavo
her u long look from such bitter eyes
that her own tell before then ItI
youve been treacherous to me Jane
Tnuberry ho said then God punish
you If theyve metmy daughter and
that man whilo I was away It Is on
your lead

He turned and walked to tbo door
while tho Indomitable Mrs Tauberry
silenced for once sank Into tho chair
be had vacated Before he disappeared
within tho house he paused

lilt Mr Ynurevel has met my daugh ¬

ter he salt In a thick yoke stretch ¬

ing out both hands In a strange menac ¬

lug gesture toward the town that lay
darkling In the growing dusk If be

I

has addressed ono word to her or so

ry hlmselfl11Oh
1L °Alltho funand brlqhtnetiwent
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FURNITURE STORE1
MAIN STREET JACKSON KY

out of the world when you came
hornet

But there were other reasons than
the return of Robert why
Notion Lad lost the joy and mirth fjiat
belonged to It Nny tho merry town
had changed beyond all credence It
was hushed like a sickroom und dole-
fully

¬

murmurous with forebodings of
farewell nail sorrow

Ior nil the very flower of Itoucus
youth had promised to follow Tom
Vunrevel on the long und arduous jour-
ney to Mexico to march burulugruillcs
under the tropical sun to face strange
fevers und the gnus of Santa Mina

Few were the Louses of the mbre ¬

tenUous sort that dW not lilourn n-

prosec t tho gmylug of lion or blower-
doclostf frleuO others nlready wept
not iu sexret fathers talked with husky
bravado and every one was very kind
to those who were to go speaking to
them gently nod bringing them little
foolish presents Xor could tho hearts
of girls now longer mask as docks of
Ice to the prosiKjetlve conqulstadores
Eugene Mailrlllous young brother
Jean utter u trio years Bcatrlec and
Benedict wooing of Trlxle Clicuowcth
that notable spitfire announced Ills en ¬

gagement upon the day after his en ¬

listment and recounted to all who
would listen how his termagant fell
upon his neck In tears when she heard
the news And now she cries about
mo all the time finished tbo frank
Jean blithely

lint there was little spirit for the old
merriments Pancbou Virginia and
five or six others spent their after ¬

noons mournfully and yet proudly
sowing and cutting large pieces of col
ored silk fashioning a great flag for
their sweethearts and brothers to bear
southward and plant where stool the
palace of the Moutezumas
Fat was aid work for Fnnchon

though it was pot for her brothers
sake that she wept since as every one
knew Jefferson was already so full of
malaria und quinine that the fevers of
tho south and Mexico must find him
invulnerable und even his mower be ¬

lieved ho would only thrive und grow
hearty on his soldiering But about
Crnlley Knncbou had a presentiment
more vivid thou any born of the unto
ural fears for Ills safety It came to
her again and again reappearing In
her dreams She shivered and started
often as she worked on the flag then
bent her fair lqad low over the gay
silks while the others glanced nt her
sympathetically And when the flag
was completed save for sewing the
stars upon the blue ground she took It
away from tho others and Insisted
upon finishing the work herself

It was ut this juncture when the
weeping of women was plentiful when
old men pulled long faces und tho very
urchins of the street observed periods
of gravity and even silence that a no ¬

tion entered the head of Mrs Taubcr ¬

ry young Janey Tanberry to the ef
fect that such things were all wrong
She declared energetically that this
was no decent fashion of farewell that
after the soldiers went away there
would be tlmq enough to enact the
girls they had left behind them nnd

that until then the town should bo
made enlivening So she went nbout
preaching a reylvnl of cheerfulness

Nor was her vigor spent In vain It
was decided that d ball should be given
to tbo volunteers of lloucn two nights
before their departure for the state ren-

dezvous
¬

and t should be made the
noblest festival lu Rouens history
The subscribers took their oath to it

Miss Betty laid out her prettiest dress
that evening and Mrs Tanberry came
In anti worshiped It as It rested like
foam of lavender and white and gray
upon the bed beside tho snowy gloves
with their tiny stiff lace gauntlets
while two small white sandal suppers
with jeweled buckles where the straps
crossed each other were being fastened
upon Miss Bettys silken teat by tM
vain and gloating trawls > >

I

Mrs Tunbcrrv came in and worshiped it t-

Its = J

a wicked cruelty princes ex
claimed Mrs Tanborry We want to t
cheer the poor fellows nnd help them to
bo gay and here do you deliberately
plan to make them sick at the thought
of leaving the place that holds you Or
have you discovered that theres one
poor vagabond of the bund getting off
without having his heart broken und
made up your mind to do It for him to¬

night
Is father to go with us asked Bet ¬

ty It was through Mrs Tanberry that
she now derived all Information con ¬

cerning Mr Carcwe as be had not di-

rectly
¬

addressed her since the after¬

noon when he discovered her reading It
the Journals extra

No we are to meet him there lie
seems rather plcasautcr than usual this
evening remarked Mrs TanbclT7t
hopefully us she retired

Den we mus git ready to share big
trouble tomorrer commented theIkneeling Mamie with a giggle

Alas poor adoring servltress Bbcre ti
celved a share unto herself that very
evening for her young mistress usual ¬

ly as amiable as a fair summer sky
fidgeted grumbled found nothing
well done and was never two minutes =
In the same mind After donning the
selected dress she declared it a fright
tried two others abused each roundly
dismissed her almost weeping hand ¬

maiden abruptly nnd again put on the
first Sitting down to the mirror shefspent u full hour over the arrangement
ofilWhenher that Kelsou was nt time block with
the carriage Miss Betty did not turn
and the elder lady stopped on the
threshold and gave a quick asthmatic
gasp of delight

Oh said Mrs Tuuberry you make
mo want to bo a man Id pick you up
and run to tho north pole where no
one could ever follow dud I can tell
you that It hurts not to throw my
arms round you and kiss you but
youre so exquisite I dont Want to
touch your t

Dance wld do hunsouideat scream ¬

ed Mamie pursuing uproariously to
see the lust of her as she jumped Into
tho carriage bow to de wlttrlest an
kiss de ono you love do LesiiThat will be you said Miss Betty
to Mrs Tauberry and kissed the good
lady again i

ir TOM oenarraa WHI
1M to

First Office Boy Im gola to get rti l-
t

other job in the spring 4

Second Office Boy Whats that fort
First Office BoyTho boss kept a

record of all my relations that
summer and Ive got to r
job or cut out the ball games
Chicago News dledlastj

ie >


